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% S#|g*r Hoover, director of the FHHInoe Mi, emphasise* 
tfcat fta dtawgor to the United States from master Bed plotter* 
1* *a great iw ever, In Ibl*;. weefc*a-Installment of bis book; 
"Sisters of Deceit," Hoover discusses tfto most deceptive of 
•thalurea ^ t h which <somraunkt«*fc»ve caugdifc unwitting Ameri
c a ^*hw ln7 their net " / 

By J, BVtiiM HOOVER 
BIBBGTOB, SKDSRMC. BUBEMJ OF INVESTIGATION 

WSTAJXMEKT FOUR 

One of the chief strengths of the Communist Party 
has been i t s abflityjo appeal, by trickery, to many Amer 
iym& who are sincere, idealistic, and well-meaning*. 

Let u s consider five of the most deceptive claims made 
by the Communis* party, B£A» In Its effort fc tare 4,»mo-
cenfc victims.'' 

Reds Claim 
To B« 'liberals1 

1, I t it claimed 
nUt* jure Uherals. 

that commit-

The concept that communism 
Ii * new world of liberalism Is 
lalae, « trap used-to catch, non-
communist** Tim word ^liberal" 
has i line, upright meaning? and 
II nyixitHjJte of a great historic 
tradition, That Is why the cent* 
muntst* appropriate/ the terra 
for theft own use, jf, 

Cwtnmtiniwiv Is the very oppo
site of llbexalism.. 

liberalism s ta te Ior increas
ed right* tor tfti clttani a, curb 
on the poweri of the central 

•fo¥ttnmMit:j freedom of speech, 
religion, and the press,, 

Commumism roe-ant fewer 
tm& fewer tifhl* for ther prf-
vavle dtbnea, curtaUlmmt of 
tpmdk MMi press *nd worship 
of CM. Xh« oonununtrt state 
b*eomes atll-powerful, the ah*o-
Juta reverse of Aanerieaa tra
dition, 

CanwunMs do nontke* the 
Itctuin* IBoeralUmi of Wtoritm 
dvflizatlQtu They denounce lib* 
erals {"liber*! blockhead*'* Lenin 
called them) and attempt by 
every meims to -destroy them. 
Th* comajuniiUt realize that 
true llber&Hsm Is a bitter enemy, 
* fighter lor the thing* that 
communism oppose*. 

unUts*r« 

t Party 

liberals do not want revolu
tion but genuine social reforafi!}. 
That Is why the conMhunists Tie-
test ftwRi, Bet if liheials canf be 
exploited, so much the befter, 
Like everybody else, they/are 
fuel for the communist epgine 
of revolution. 

•Join Party 
And 5m f̂ roapess11 

• % I t 1* e! 
progresiilire*, 

"We of W c o i 
am fully and completely'In the 
camp of progress . »," A prime 
tenet of communist propaganda 
Is that communism Js the-latest 
word In social progre?*, AH 
other forms of government, 
especially out constitutional gov. 
emment, according: to-the com
munists are outmoded, old-fash
ioned* and antique. 

Communism Is the wave of 
the future, they like to- say, 
bringing all the good tftthfs ffiat 
man ha* been dreaming ahout 
for years. 

Religion, Uie "oj»mm" of the 
peopi*, mtut be deatroyed, 
God cts# out, sod the "oppres
sor*** liquidated. !fhe road 
ahead is .dear. Join the Cora. 
muttl«t ¥*rty m& seeprojrreM. 
Tiwmii'who do no4 Join are ^re* 
jtefSotijurSee/* "fWlsta," mnd 

lEverybody lihes proffress. If 

you area fawner;you want to 
gros? better- .<b»h and mote of it. 
if y?ou''have a. l a m you want 
to weM otit the dahdeHorts m& 
have better grass,: If yott;ar#-jt 
manufacturer* yw -iwanl!rsto .£&•-
Veloj^abettei* product, fhis is a 
BAtiSfiS- human trait. 

The, communists, indtehtifylnjg 
^ettjselvea.with thli idea, have 
conviftced many people that they 
sfe the "jrogressives'f of, the; 
*tweatleth oeatury.. . 

The exact opposite & *«»e*, 
31MB lndlvidu*l under coinmtt' 
nltsm la a mere number with 
tw*» aho«Ide«i to carry a bale: 
of hay dr a couple of feed : 

.saetab two bands to pull a 
wa«on or drive a tractor. This" 
is »ot profreaa but • turtttnt 
backward, throwing away the 

"trait* of Matory, rehfion, and 
-free goyernwenfc 

Reds Po$# Ai 
Champiwt* of P^or 
~*8» It U claimed communlitsare 
coclad reformers woritingr for 
the betterment of^llvlm; coadlr 
Hon*, 

'•The Communist Party » , 
champions the . V'i'fftferests-of 
the -workers, farmers, the Negro 
peopleTahd all others who labor 
by hand ami brain , * " This 
theme, here quoted from the 
1957 f>ariy Constitution, is ex-. 
plotted time- after time, hoping 
to attract' noncomrounist sup
port. 

The communists detest demo-
erette reforais. These changes, 
they hnow, islll make ifee. gov-
crmnent stronger, hence less 
likely to be overthrown by 
revolution. Their espousal of re
forms (higher wages, better 
repricing condition^ elimination 
oJ r a c i a l discrimination) is 
strletly a revolutionary tactic. 

That conomunlsm, by such 
mass agitation, might gradually 
change to democracy is a false 
and dangerous lUuslon, Commu-
nlsrn*a goal ia world revolution. 
Any device that, will advance its 
cause is urgency pursued. 

Lenta hlmaelf was franht 
'•The strieiest loyalty to the 

ideas of Ckjmmunlsm must be 
combined with' the ability -to 
make all the necessary practical 
compromises, to 'tacie,* to make 
agreements, zigzags, retreats and 
so *n , ,»" 

Red Democracy 
M»om Tyranny 

C It la claimed eonwiunkt* be
lieve in &«»ocr*cy» 

Communfctt l e a d e r s of all 
ranks, from N, S. Khrushchev to 
William Z. Foster, from Lenin to 
the lowest-ranking, communist 
agitator, have proclaimed that 
communism, is the most highly 
developed form of democracy. 

X*nln stated that the Soviet 
ttoJon was *** mttllon times more 
democratic** than the most ad
vanced •capitalist democracies of 
the West, William Z* Foster the 
longtime Communist Party, tJSA, 

IVIt t tmi %. FOSTER 
Bed Party Chief 

leader in art official statement 
commented, T h e Cemmuoist 
Party la ft democratic move
ment," and a-"ddedi "hi the Soviet 
Union , , • t»ere exists a higher 
type ofjdejfxocracy than in any 
other eonntry in the wor)fl." 

This 1̂  a communist deceptive 
device to'fool noixeommjuntstar 
encoiaragfog them to helieve that 
comrauntsm stands for some-
thing desirable, 

Tise word '̂democracy" Is one 
of/ the can^mnnists, favorite 
ternts, Thoy say they favor de
mocracy, that communism will 
brthiR the fullest (lemocrocy .in 
the -iilstory of mankind. 

G o m m u n i s m stands for 
cverjiMng A m e r i c a n s and 
other free peoples abhors slaye 
"o a "*« p a, rigged' eleeflhw,. 
purges, dictatorship. The co* 
niuntst movement was horn jn 
Eutope, 'ft'aa hnported into tlie 
United; Btatea. and grew pp un« 
dor the persons dheetitoh of 
BHsaian leaders in jfoseaw. 

*• How oan communism be Amer
ican when it employs every torn* 
of treason and trickery .to. bring-
about ultimate domination of the 
United States by a forelga 
power? • • -

The hostUe attitude of Sovlot 
Russliv iii international affairs, 
the Cardinal spy revelations, 
S o v i e t tatervention to Hun-
gary, the aggression to Korea 
*— all these events, anflt many 
jnore, have taught Americans 
timt the communist Is not nil 
angel of mercy> ministering' to 
the -"weak, oppressed, and 
Wounded, but « menaelns <le* 
mon spattered with blood ».nJL 
wielding; a baniraer andl gleWe. 
of iron. 

r- -

Nevertheless^ great damage 
has been done, and is still being 
done, in miscalculating and Jail
ing to troderstahdthenrue nature 
of communism. In thel930's,and 
especially, during World War n 
when Russia was a miMtaiy ally 
of the United States and. Great 
Britain, this foreign -Ideology 
gained tremendous strength.. 

The Party in 1944 claimed a 
membership in the United States 
of S&QOQ. Communist fronts wel
comed overflow crowds; dis
tinguished eittsensi Betksed to do 
their work, A great backlog of 
inGuenee was built up upon 
Which the Party is still drawing-

Thought-control nets touched, 
in one way or another. literally 
thousands of sympathizers and 
-victims. Many individuate, people 
who should have known better, 
went feoropletely overboard, hail
ing or accepting; communism as 
"Twentieth - century American-
Ismr » term widely publicized 

te communists thornselves. 

While tlce-Presldent "of- the 
Unlte*d States, and even later, 
•Wallace thought Russia "wanted 
an^ needed pea^," Me visited the 
Soviet Union- iii 1944 and was 
favorably impressed. But, as, the 
article related,Tje did not realize 
during his tour the feverish ef
forts being made by the Soviets 
'{pfj.hooawlnk him, 

S"o"r~examp!e, he visited Maga
dan, <a city in Siberia, which was 
one of the Soviets' most hotovt-
ous slave labor eamps, "Nothing 
I saw^at Magadan or anywhere 
else .in. Soviet Asia suggested 
slave labor;" I*ater he learned of 
the Soviet actions ". , , to pull 
the wool over oar eyes and make 
Bitajpidan into a Potemkin village 
fan ideal show city ̂ especially 
bwilt for visitors) for my inspec
tion. Watch towers were torn 
down. Prisoners were herded 
away out of sight On this basis, 
what we saw produced a false 
Impression." 

..-••Sir, 

.Friday, May 9,195a 

Walls*fte then added 
what t did not see was 

the Soviet determination ta en
slave the common man moral
ly, mentally and physically for 
Its own Imperial purposes,'* 

The communis^'' claim to be 
many things they are not. All 
over the world and in every 
field of huma»_llfe they have 
erected false fronts,, potemkln 
villages, to lool and enslave man-
Klnd, 

Rtprhted part th bock, "Mat' 
ttrs of Deceit," by / . £%<«• 
Hvmsr, fublishti fa Henry 
Relt & Co.. Iw. Ctyrrigk fQ 
19*8, / . Edgar Hoover. M tights; 
rtftned* D/sljttfated % King 
Textures fyadifjite, * 

>«EST TPEKK'— How the Beds 
Sive followers a "faith." 

Wf 

enfw T-o the communlsfa, democ
racy docs not mean free 
speeh, free* elections* or the 
right of minorities to ejdsfc, 
Dmjocracy means the domlm** 
tioot of tlue& commnnlst state* 
the complete supremacy of the 
Party. 

Red Goal Seen 
Pomtmitlfm of U. S, 
• 5. It U dsiinied that commu-
nkt» sro Axnerlcan, 

Tbe Cotf-mnnlst Party, USA, 
endeavors, to every possible way, 
to convince noneommunlsts in 
the United States that itlsAmerr 
lean. "The Communist Party is 
American," one of its top lead
ers recently proclaimed. " , , , We 
take seeonfl place to nobody in 
oun devollon to the United'States 
and its people." 

This is m, typical eonfmualst 
tactic. 

ijtonxy A. Wallace, in afraid* 
a'rtPl a l e published In Wfci 
graphleaJly pictured the earn-
munlsfc power of deception, 
how he Incorrectly Interpreted 
communism and Its -counter-
psrt, Kusslan Imperlalisnt. 

by those who demand and 

expect thej/ery best. 

'MWII- 6r*wtno Cotnp%f\y. M«l\wi»UH«». Wl«oon»lr» 
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(Continued frwn Page IX 
The communists, the witness 

said, "don't say tMs hi so many 
words, except to *hose wlu> are 
already indoctrinBi;ed In commu-

'•Whafthey say to the rest 
of us Is to" be objective; and 
then they twist the word 'ohject-
jve' into meaning what, they 
mean by dialectical materialism. 

•The United States Is the main 
battlefield In -this. Red war,,,h Mr, 
Hunter declared;'"! mean specifi
cally the people pnd the soli and 
the resources of the United 
States;* • 

. ASSEgTMG THAT "the first 
battles In this total war have 
already been won by the forces 
of international communism in 
the United States," the journalist 
said "these victories are identical 
to those they have won in every 
country which they have ulti
mately taken over," 

Wr. Hunter »«M the Iteus 
"have succeeded .in softening 
up a large element of the 
American population, particu
larly among: those to whom? we 
look ior gaJBasfie, ©ay fOrcalled 
intellectuaL* and ouue1 SOrcalled 
liberal circles.*' 7, 

• / ' 

"They have succeeded Jn mak
ing iha United States* think: and 
talk of a coexistence; period," he 

U 

said, "as If that were an end in 
itself; while in other parts of the 
world, as in India, the Eeds 
fratikly explain that this yo-ex-
isten.ee is merely intented-to give' 
the Americans an eaisy1 svay to 
choose their road to cSmmu-i 
nism." ' l • 

"This Is the strategy," the 
consultant continued, " T h e 
Kremlin Is merely gtvlnff the 
United States a choice of sur
rendering' by voluntary change 
of attitude, to avoid more de
structive waya of irarrender. 

"Unfortunately," Mr. Hunter 
warned, fin the tJnlte# States 
large elements, mainly -among?' 
our non-communist population, 
have beent softened up into be* 
lleving that^lf we eain lust stall 
on this sltuatkav-it will taka 
care of itself," 

WB, HDNTJB CAtX»E» this 
the communist ^raiawnshlng 
program in the United States,"-
and said it Is "being abetted-hy— 
"the collapse of traditional 
American ideals of seU-rellanet 
and indvldual integrity. 

The Beds have been operating 
for a full generation, he said, 
"taking advantage of the Amer» 
lean principles, exploiting - the 
best sides in our character as 
vulnerabilities, and succeeding 
for; a generation in changing tha 
characteristics of Americans." 

n -1 
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"MY SUNDAY 'M-MSAL" toown to many f/^eStedniaii Missal, Is the or^r, 
Missal whieb uses the jaum6ef_sys"tem_as a means of self instruction. Latiii-Englisli 
Ordinary.. . 

. Regular type 384 pages 5B( ft $ 6 . 8 0 • larger type 512 pages 76( ft =$6.96 

"»MT OAILY PSALM BOOK^—T^eBookof ftalmsarrarigedfof each day' 
of the "week—New English Translation from the New Latin Version—Illustrated 
with 211 pictures especially created by Ariel Agemean, K,S.<3; for this publication.', 

, • • . ' • '384 fm 62t ft $ 4 , 7 8 $ 

"MY IWITATION OF C H R I S T " A revised translation made to fee it of 
archaic expressions without destroying its original flavor, Bach chapter hhs its own 
illustratioii executed in expert fashion exclusively for this book by the noted Anne-
man arlisf,'Ariel Agemean, K.S.G. . 480 pages 7 8 0 ft $ 2 , 2 5 , 

| 4MY WAY OF 'Un w r - ^p l f f i c« t l ono f t t eSu t t ^<>fS t .Th 
' Rev, "Waltef Farreil, 0,P.' and Hev, Martin Healy, feofessor of Dogmatic Theology a t 

theSemniary of the Immaculate Conception,••Huntiaefon,K, Y. 
v- > . - •.; .-•,;. mfm $\M^$3JS 
MJWr DAILY PRAYtR**—AtJiifefent Xind of Prayer Book.^- divided'.faftr-
thiee parts*. Paily Prayer-Seasonal Thoughts-~Lives"of the Saints; This book fepre-I 
sehte<i to the many laymen who desire to r>ray with the Church in the spirit of the:;t 

"' .Breviafy*'.. / ; : - ; ' .. v. •. . ' " 512 Pages .82£-ft,.$2,23t' 

• ^ J ^ i i t l i Y : • » » i f t l l l ' l a l e r taone^Suraniary of the Spirittiai Life—Sinipli-
fied and arranged for-Baiiy Reading, Reflection and Pfaye^Treats-iespecuyelf of fh» 
tfxreemys of the Spiritual Life. 0 } Purification (2) Tjrdtatiort: (3) unign,, 
'.. ; t : , / - . ; , . ' • • / MMem • 78 | t>f td$l ,3S- . 

^Cfflt lSY. i l l THK ^ 0 « I I E * * A . r I a m i o n y o i m e . F o u r G o s p e l ^ ^ 
Life #CinrIst in word and picture—170 original jUmstotions prepared ^ W lot j 
this bcblc, Atso included a study guide by Rev. Jonn A, 0*Bf|eh> ¥h,pH of Notre; 
'&a^;t&iv«rs%: •''.':'.: :• . : , . . -„;• . . . ' j t t l l 'ap.. $H&*!*!*tt; 
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